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ATTORNEY AT LAW
AnnouncementSpecial

W. F.READ.
My Tall Stock is now Complete, Embracing all

tho Latest Novelties in

Dress Goods,
Both in WOOLEN and WASH FAKEICr

--To The
I Make a Specialty of La?ies Underwear, in K.

Iiiiii;Ei) and Muslix. My Thicks are tho LOWEST

and my Goons the Best. Am solo agent
for tho Celebrated

. S. P. HOSIERY,
Guaranteed stainless, "Warranted absolutely

fast, and Free from Poison

: To The Men :

Call and Look at My values in

Furnishing -:- - Goods
I litive a Large Stock at the LotveBt Prices ever ofTt;rnJ in tho Vullej.

1 cutry a full line of the worlJ-renow- LUIO A.DIIKA.D gitd, uaexoellel

lor wear and fiLish. Large stock
and be convinced that Albany i tho

ALBANY - - - OREGON.
CAPITAL UTOCK 1100,000.

PrM.nl -;- VnMVro;!
i.lT,.!7. umi E tllAliKKI.AIN
Auulhiit O AIU'UIBOLU.

II nmu -- 1 L C.w.ti. J U llloii, Geo
rti.mlN.rl.iii. W 8 Lvii. W II Uoliri, J A Cr
ford and U A ArchiboM.

IIUNSAirrSanrl bankinf burtn.
UKAWSIUUl ItltAPrSou t York. 8ao

l Pirn. I Orwon.
LOAN MOSEY on appicud aMttrltj
KECCIVEilepoalUlubicl cheU.

Bank of Oregon.
ALBANY, - - - OREGON.

OAPITAi;, SSO.OOO.
President H. BBYANT
Vina Praldent 11. F. MEHK1I.I.
Cashier J. 'V. BLAIN

DIKECTOPa.

It Bryant, J Blaln,
Geo Humphrey, C H otewnt,
K J Lancing. H K Merrill.

SiiihtexchanH an i tnlosraphio trait.
fer on New YorK, im bratiouco a in
and all principal point In Oregon xud

aaiitn.'tou,
ollecliin iiuil on lavorahlo trmn

first National Bank
OF AI.R W. OKUUO.V.

Prjfl lent L. FLINN
Vice llwlilciit - . E, YOUNG
Cuihlt)r...HM .t, tv. LtAUUUA

TRANSACTS A GENERAL bulking tuiiocti.
ACCOL'XTS KEPT lubject to check.

SIGHT EXCHANGE n.l t.l raphic transfer, lot
a New York, o.u I uciu;o aua rot
re ;..n.

COLLECTION tIADE on htonl.le tenrj.
oiREcrotui.

. E. YorNa E, W. Lanodcn
L E But. L. Fus ,

Eovaro F. Sox.

City Drug Store.
Stand uGusick

Proprietors. Successors to
Guiss ct Son. Dealers in
drugs, medicines and
cLemicals,fancy and toilet
articles, sponges, brushes,
perfumery ,sehool and

Physician's
prescriptions accurately
compounded.

Revere House:
ALBANY, . OREGON

CHAS. PFEIFFER PROPRIETOI..
Fitted ud In firetlnwi stylo. Tables

duppiieu witli the btwt in tlie market.
Nice sleep! ntr apartments. Sample room'
Cor commercial travelers,
arFr e Coorh to nnd from (he Holel.tJ

ALBANY COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

ALBANY, OREGON.
1890, 1S91.

Flrat Term Opcneil 8ctcuibcr llltr. 1K00.

A lull corps of inHtructora,

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY,

COMMERCIAL AND NORMAL

CLASSES.

Courses ot study arranged to meet tbf
eeu ot a:i grades or students.

Special tttaucemcnii offered to students
from abroad.

KEY. F.LKCUT .OMUT

ACADEMY
OF

Our Lady of Perpetual Help.

ALBANY, - - - OREGON
Conducted by the NUtt. f St, ltenedlct

Tuition In aelect tUv school rantreafrnm
5 oflO.

trtorirta of Boarding Hchcol or any
I r.ictlars apply at the Academy, or jd.atiJfaSistor Superiore'.3. ,

JOHN CSOM,
PROPRIETOR OF -

Albany Soda Works.
And Manufacturers of

5H0ICE COHFEIiTIONEEY,
H"e r.re now preparer! to aell at witolt.
'j, ulwaya fresh and pute at Portit od
Ijsk to uoaiera. we OJo kaep a ful

f

fiuts and Tropical Fruits,
CIGARS AND TOBAC

CARPENTERSI& BUILDERS- ,-' Conlrao
oi. or

anyone wanting lnythlng in the hard
ware line win no wen to call on Stewart

Sox before purchasing. They keop
nearly everything in t'leiinont' bulldom
hardware, and a magnificent stock of line
tools.

TIMDCP MCM --Call on Stewart Sox
I IIVIUI.1I muHjforyouranppliM. They

carry a inn jtno ot bmh, woune-- , aiengs,niattla. maul rings, broad axea, frcas.
shingling bnrses. peaves, wootl aud iron
tackle blocks, and by far tho beat assort-
ment of cross cut saws in tha vail. v.
Uoods of the best and prices the lowest.

Uoburg Lumber.
I wll thn he.fc !nmh.r. in... tK. .1.....v ,r.iHj i aiEQ

edar posts, chinilei, laths rioori atil win- -
uw muumiuv, nit:, j ricoa irom 5o to 1 22

thnn..n.l V ,..1 a . I .. .
tin trie

Narrow Gauge. See me before tnrihui.n
elsewhere.

XV XV Crawford,
Adreas.P O Tall-nci- , ').",

-- or-

Ladies,- -

cf EitimotDKitiKS and Flou.vci.vcs. Ci!

bent trading point in Oregon.

SSTXEW GOODS.

LEWIS & CO.

-:- - KINDS.
ALBAKY, OREGON,

It you want tho best
and most'durable furni
tnrp tli.it. 'is manufactur

Bed in the city go to

ALBIM, OKECVN

W li BILYEU,
A.TTOHNEY AT LAW

And Solicitor in Chancery
IMIASIV, . . OREGON.

Collections promptly made onall point
can negotiated ou uaaonableteruii.

D. R. CEO. W. WR1UUT,

3LACKBURH & WRiCHT,
Attorneys at Law,

Will practice ia .11 the Courti of the
Ute, Prompt attention given tj allbtui-ea-

entiusted to our care.
Otiice Odd Pellowa Temple, AlUuy, Or

J. N. DNCAH,
ATTOEEEY AT LAW AUD NuTARY

PUBLIC,

parofllca in StrahaoU Ulock, So' 1

and 2.

AL3ANV, CRE201I.

H. 0. WATS3FJ,

Attorney at Law,
ALBANY, -:- - OREGON.

Ofilce In lite Stratum lilork.

J(. WHITNEY,
iMUfjey And OounsBllur At Lai

N-D-

tfotar,- - MC5bIIc
ALEA'Si? OREGON

.. I. VAIL,
Physiciai and Surgeon,

Otlico cor, I and Terry Streets,
ALBANY- - OREGON

DR. G. WATSON MA$T0

Physician and Surgeoxi.
Office opposite the Deutncra;.

DR. G. A. WHITNEY,

Physician and Surgeon.
Graduate of Bellevuo Hospital Medical

'oliege Now York City.
Diseases of woman a specialty.

atSTOffio rumau's Brick, Albany, Or.

Die. W H. DAViS,

Physician and Surgeon.
!3"0fflte up stairs In Strahan's Block.

May be found nt hi oltice day and night.

FOGHAY & MASON,

Drsggistsand Booksellers
AjroLta for John B. Alden's publications,

arbirh sell at publidher's prioaa with
atjceailrtrT

ALBANY, WKEtiOK

PHIIRWC v' ke?P nothing but Iho
unUlliaO) famous barrel churn. Thero
Is nothing so good, and no one can beat
us on prices. Stkwakt & Sox.

PA1XTS ailll OILS, whevo wampa.-m-
lis, brushes, coalj oii, lubricitinfr oils,
oxle grease, Jfco. Stkwabt dc Sox.

Red CrownMills
SOM, LANMXO & C!., I SOPR'S.

HEW PROCESS FLOUB SCFEP.IOB TON FAMILIES

AND BAKERS USE.

REST STORAGE FACILITIES.

FORM! A
PosiTiVEzJ', Ka-tf- a

. ...it'.

ttlmit CATARRH
IJIicuinalism, Neuralgia, Corns

HEADAOHE, And ALL PAIN.
Th! California Poiltlrt and Htct,T

ELECTRIC COUGH CURE
CUHl COLDS, CROUP, COSSUMPTI0H.

Fold by all Drtggliti. Each 25c, 60o & SI
Crcatlngar & Co., Prop'a. Loa Angel.t, Oal.

IPnW AWT. QTCCI -S- tewart Sox
iiiuii nis j uibbLj nave a verv lare
stocK oi Dann. Airan. rominon and nor
way iron; also machine, tool, pick nud
pjov. a;eei.

Pouiiij Wanted.

All kln.la of p.)tiltry, nlivp or dreaspd
at the ViU!u!!i I'ifklt'g Conipanv'a
stoto, Albany. Orw.1.-

ROPE ANDiCHAINl.;;
so!J In tltla market. We carry none but
mire ntaull Ift, anil can E've you anv alze
from M to Ut. All ai.m of chain froro

Stkwakt Sox.

WASHING MACHINES,-- ::1. ree

aire yon aomnthinE .ltat you trill like
Bung your "better nail" around ana see
what we can do for you.

Stkwabt A Sox.

When it come to fall weather the 1

nil. not draw ittrawt with any
country In the world.

Mitt Helen Parepa, of the Ltberatl or-

ganization, htated to a Tele a ram re pre sen
ta'ive that next spring the purpose
heading one ot tne most arcomnlised con
Cert companies, with whom the Intend
to vitit tlii city long before the people
nock to me seashore.

The Oregon Board of Information has
dtouanded. mat ts the slab that tried stv
oral timet to get Albanv to pay S$o
month for an exhibit and the Boards influ
ence in sending immigrants here. The
city did not wake up to the importance of
the move.

Two wagon toads of wortnv Linn coun
ty apples retailed on our streets this week
at $J a bushel, says the 1'nnevuie ews,
evidently intending to be arcasiic.

A woman a Florence, Lane county.has
a eoot-- twentv-on- e vears old, being re
ceived bv her' on her wedding day. It
would make a good fry ahout now,

Horace G i eelev's daughter bays: "When
a man is so stingy as to bonow a news-pap-

wnen he U able to buy, he will talk
through hU nose to save his teeth '

Tiik Di m; (ioNK. Advertising do
wonders. It l.:is Most eHVctunlly ban-
ished the dude from the I nited .States,
it has also helped t build up a live
grwery busintrrii lor Conn ' Heudricson,
of this city, where high prices are un-

known. They keep a line line of groce-ri-

produce, etc., and doing their own
work, sell at bottom prices, as car
easily learned by pricing their goods

.11 utter to Loan

We have plenty of money to loan on
real estate security, on two to five yeart
time. Call' on us at our alike, opposite
the Revere house.

IJl'kkiiakt & Kcexey.

Uusijle niitl Harks.

The best makes are to be foundln Al-

bany at Price & Ronson's, who have just
recived a carload of the finest hacks and
bt'gicfeto be found. Their prices, con-

sidering quality, are remarkably low. It
pays to ride in a good buggy or hack.
Keep this iact in your head arid when get-
ting one call on Price & Robson, w ho
have the largest variety to select from.

Holmes Blkixsh College, of Portland
Or., will open Sept. 1st. J A Wesco, the
leading penman of the coant, has become
a partner in this school and will make it
the leading business college. Send for a
catalogue.

This is what you ougnt to have, nfict
you must havn it, to enjoy life. Thousands
are sutrehin fur it daily, and mourning be-

en a so they flad it cot. Thousands upon
thousands of Gollars are spent annually by
our people in the hope that they may attain
this boon. And yet it may bo had by all.
We guarantee that Klectric Litters, if ased
according directions and the use persisted
in, w ill bring you good digestion and oust
the demon Djspepiua aud install instead
Kupeprsy. We recommend Klectric Hitters
for I'ytpepftia and all U is ease of Liver,
Stomach and kMoey. Said at 50u and $1

jier Lottie by Foahay & Mason, druggists.

.uanl Well llie blltlrrnV Ur.iltti.

AVhoojjiPKcoun croup instantly on red
by Holdo-i'- Ethereal Cough Syrup. It is
infallible in its t lice t( and pleamut to take,
(jirictj size $1, small 50 cent1). For sale by J
A Cummiog. druggist.

The community ct this city may well con-

gratulate itself upon so important eu evont
in it amusement history, as the appearance
of Ameiica'a toicinoat emotional actress,
famous Clara Morris. Tlio name is a house-
hold word and everybody will want to see
her and her excellent company.

Bargains at Read's.

When wanting the henl grncuriea in the
market at reason'1! prices call cn Powell &

Co

JJK. 3S. J. PATTOX.

Jlhimbirn lilock," Allany,Oiegon.

Female ami prlvalo tllKcnscsa snecia'tyCou.stiltittloii fine.

Two Men and One Boy

FOUND DEAD!!

While trying to Crowd llieir
WAV INTO

DEY0 k FKOiVIAH BROS
Store, where they alw.it s liave on hand

tlie l.u (jest Slock touth of Portland, of
the latent improved Kiilea and Shot

Gtm; an Immense Hock of KishlngTackle of every description; Tents,
Hammocks, Camp 'Chair, and thousands
of other things too numerous to mention,

Xteimir Shopn connection wlih the Store, and one of
.lie best woikmen In the Mtntc to do anv
ind ad kinds of work.

Conic on, Come all; No trouble to
ihow goods. "Small profit nnd Jqnickalu" is oui inolto.

CCCnO All kind-- of grass seeds, pure
ULLUO, and . are sold by .Slow art A'

Sox, Prices have- changed aluce laat sea
nou. Couitt and see us.

SEWING MACHINES.rn"ec uxr

he new Whoolot A Wllaon No tt,

INSURE IN THE

ALBANY
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS

Insurance Company.

Safe, Sound; Conservative

0?CI3 BKJOYS
Both the method and results Vihcu

Syrup of l'igs ia tal.cn ; it is pleasant
cutl refreshing to thotnste, and acts
pentlyyct njiiiitiy on the Kidneys,
Liver and Jionels, clttiiises the sys-
tem ellectunlly, ipe!s colds, head-nche- g

and mid cures huhittinl
constipation. fcyrun of Figs is the
only remedy of ita kind ever pro-
duced, picas! nt; to tins taste iindtic-C'.'ptali-

to thn stomach, prompt in
iis action and truly beneficial in its
vrfects, its many fxcc-IV- qualities
rniiiiiietrd it t- all. It U for sale in
5'tc and SI borjes Ly ail leading

CIUFCMIA FIG SYP.UP CO.

tin nAKsmzo. c,u..
loiizviur, ,x mi? vom. f r

THE CRY OF MILLIONS!
OH. TOY 8HCKI

8T0P IT NOW,

SOON IT WML GI TOO LATC.

I have been troubled many rear with
disease of the kidneya aua have triedI many different remedies and havr
artUKht nid from different physicians
without relief. About the 15th uf ApnJ
I was aufferinsr from a very violent
attack that almost prostrated me ia
such a manner lliai i was wniover.

aiim 1 n down it was almost imtOisible tor me
to pet up alone, or to put on my clothes, whet
kind lrovidenoe wet Iir. Henley, with. C
OXKGUN KIDNliV TliA, to my
hotel, I immediately commenced
using the tea. It had an almost
miraculous effect, and to the aston- -
iihmt'it of all the guests at the hotel,
in a few days, I am happy to state,
that I was a new man. will'n-- cat
recommend tlie tea to all afJictei4 fl
a I Lctu.

G. A. TI7PPER, IJSU
i'roprielor Oceidectal Held,

1 rescript loa lrnssll.

OtW-E- v
URE DRUGS

I AND

St PATRICKS PILLS i

ALBANY OR.
WEIISSAH & HULBEB.T BEOS,,

Real Estate Agents
Farme and Ratichea for sale,
Alio city broperty in Albany

and Cory all is.

If you wish to have your watch neatly
and promptly repaired and Warranted to run
for one year, take it to

MEAD THE JEWELER-

- -- - nut rnui mi otjpt
Farmers, co to Stewart A Sox, buy an
ppiti rarirRii-Tchinean- wiveyour tVu

"! V' :;- -

STEEL Pirn
1 CPa'Mplo- IV n ."'JTnrsrr.t r.;f'ci,'. v.

post-pai-d ju cj(jipi cf 1j t.SXs.
FERRY S; C.' , Lciii'o.:. in.
U. S. Ofilco, 810 jrcoJki, K:w ', c:!:.

KNIVES AND RAZORS,?.
loy tf II raises (he value of cuttlery
ciisiierabl y, but we have a Inrge stock
Blread bong lit nnd prices will reuiniii
the f4tuio at. usual until it is sold out.
t'otuo ana 800 what we have and learn
our prices. Stkwakt A Sox.

(;nSai.ii;EVOlATRS,-tl't- th

h vo disposed of this part of our busiuaw,
That's a uiiHtake. Wearn In it now deeper
than ever. We have a nice lino of Marli
and Winchester rides, nnd hreeehloadin
shot putin rsiitfing tn price from $12 to ff6.
Also ati the late improved revolvers.

DelmonicG Restaurant,
()l'lH)S!TK BH'MKEUO lil.lHK.

Xew J!oom; -:- - Seat Servict;
Good Meah, Promptly Served,

Cents.

Oyttert -:- - in -:- - nil -:- - Stylee,

Court-.ou- Treatment;

XEVSTOKE.TBa

MITCHELL,
-- DEALER IS- -

Agricultural Implements & Vehicles

. OP -:- - ALL
Fr.v) -- nil. ?as us. )

9a L

LEADING DRUGGIST

DRUGS, MEDICINES STA1I0HARY-&-C

Grocers and Bakers;
' Opposite Ike Revere Ilouae.

Kccpa nrst class atot-- of Oroceries, l'rodticc, and linked (ioods. Bottom prices.

I WIBIiai i UIBBa

Thomas Brink.


